
Ghoorkha regiment on ahoad of thei sand back another far acceeded to that a wing of the 72nd Iighlanders was
choer out of simple good comradoship and that contagion ordered te join me, alseo three guns of a field battery. With
of stout.hoarted slpirit which is never so strangely marked this addition the force under my command crossed the frontier
as among old soldiors on the march. Lot thom gruinble on Nov. 21. 1878. The country prosented no difficulties to
as they would at thoir " woman's work " in cantonmonts, the infantry soldier, th, climato was ail that could ho wished,
tlieir choory pluck as thoy lead the way oversuch hills as and no forced marches had to bu mado; but on arrival at
they had to cross--thoso mon of the Kuram forço-is ai- Kuram, only seventy mile. from our own territory, I found
ways conspicuous and always admirable. In illustration that the 8th Foot had dwindled down te a weak half battalion.
of this, General Robert& may well quoto his gunnors ns Fortunately the 72nd Highlanders had been nearly eight yeara
Uighlandors. But ho goes on to say-aud hovroluctant- in .India, and were composed of seasoned soldiers, very few of
1y thoso who hava road hie despatches, remarkable among whom were on the sick list. Perbaps I shall be better under.
those of recont generals for their never-failing tribute of stood if I give you figures. When we left- Kuram, on Nov.
roçognition to morit in the ranks, can tnderstand-that, 28. te attack the Afghan army ou the Peiwar Kotal, the wholo

With the infantry, matters were very different. The regi- battalion of 8ti Foot only mustered 366 men fit for duty,
ment, the 2ndBattalion of the Sth foot, is one that bears a while the wing of the Highlanders had 330 mon in its ranks.

anime second to mone, and which has distinguished itselfon )rany Now, gentlemen, I would ask you te reflect what would have
a iard.fouglt field. It had, been stationed at Rawal Pindi, been the fate of the Kuram field force if it had been called
one of the healthiest cantonmeute in Upper India, during the upon to storm and capture the Peiwar -Kotal with the troops
two years it Lad been in the country, and had had every oppor- originally allotted to it. I have no hesitation in stating my
tuaity given te it of recovering from the effects of a systemn firm belief that the force would have been anni.ilated.l'
which two years previously, had collected together in the bat- How sear a touch, indeed, that Peiwar filght was the
talion a number of untrained boys, unknown to each other and country prbably has never understood seo well before, for
to their ofioers. The resuit proved that two years vere not General Rorts lias assured it that but for a wing of the
àufient to remedy the evils of the systenm. '72nd-that- is te say, but for some 300 old soldiers-that

1 was at Rawal Pindi while the 8th were there, very important victory might have proved a treniondous
ant if I remember rightly, I told you in one of my lotters disaster. Yot General Roberts does not mean to say the
of' the demoralisation of the regimont even when in 8th did notfightwell. On thecontrary, in his despatches
eintonmente. The reson was notorious in the station : of the day, ho gives them a place ot' honour, and tells us
What oise can you expect from such a mob of boys " they that they were as brave as any. But nevertholoss, had
said . Again, I saw the 8th on the march and it is miser- it not buua for the presence of that oue wing of disciplinod
able work recalling such a scone. On the first occasion veterans, the great fight at the Rotal might too easily
they were on the high road the day was hot, and the have gone aganst us. In another part of his patriotic
hills wore trying, no doubt. But the boys woro in thoir speech Sir Frodorick Roberts roininds the country that
rhirt eleeves, their uniforms and accoutrements piled on bravery is not ail the generais require in the men they
the backs. of the animal they wero " escorting" or heaped load. Ho said.
upon the doolies which the native bearers were carrying. Young soldiers of cighteen or twenty may be, and probably
Bome were smoking, some indulging inhorseplay; butail are, individualfyasbrave astheircomradesofrmaturerage, and
were as unsoldierly as it is possible for British regulars as Weil able te fight when everything is couleur de rose ; but I
to look. On the next occasion that I saw thom on the will never admit that young soldiers, or those new to each other,
march they were on thoir way to the front, and it was are as reliable in times of difficulty as old and tried soldiers.
thon that I was struck with the contrast which Sir Fred- What is it that bas enabled a comparatively small number of
rick Roberte has now brought forward vith such terr- British troops, over and over again, to face tremendous odds,

ible of fact against the fatal system that gives us theso bo'y and Win battles againstvastly superior nuibers? Tho glorous
soldiers. ''annls of ou regiments give the answer-discipline, esprit de

Th particular piece of rond was, a very nasty hill, and corps, and powers ofendurance--the three essentials which are
the 8th were, apparently, throughly beaten by it. The absolutely wanting in the young soldier. Discipline enables a
complement of those who had fallen out was already so man to obey his leaders implIcitly, and to rely as implicitly on
large as to have filled ail the transport immediately avail- Lis comrades, but it cannot he instilled into a young soldier in
able, and so others sate mopping their faces and looking a few menthe, and the more short service men there are in a
utterly disheartoued by the roadaide, as the stream of regiment the longer the process takes. esprit de corps is, as I
native troops and baggageuanimals, cavalry and artillery said on a former occasion, the backboue of the British army. It
elophants, wound up the way past themn. A native regi- is this feeling which teaiches our soldiers to take in the tradi-
ment, the number of which I for get, but I know thoy tions of their regiment; and consequently te take a pride in
were Punjabis, came striding along in capital form, and, holping to keep up its good name. My lords and gentlemen,
as they passod one stalwart fellow, with moustachious it muet be remembered that fighting is not the ouly demand
teat you could have hung your hat.on said in Hindostani mado upon our soldiers. It isdfcourse, the main objecttobe
to the next man,"Wah-wahl if those aro European soldiers, kept in vicw in any system of training; but al, especiall
we had botter put them into the doolies and carry them British soldiers, must possess greatpowera of endurance. With-
up the bill." But I had my revengo d thom for the out them they are reauy Worth nothing. What is it that
eneer, for very soon after I saw the same regiment halted causes the long casualty roll during a camýaign ? Not the losses
ta let the 72nd go by, and it was a ight all the nation in battie, but the steady, never-oeasing disease, brought about
should have seen, theso Highlanders swinging along up by insafficient and badly coked food, hard work, night duties,
the bill I But hear the gallant Gonoral i and by exposures te extremes of heat and cold. Against such

Te retura ta the 8th Foot. " When the regiment reached trials oniy the strongest catbear up, and unless our regiments
Xobat, about 100 miles fron Rawal Pindi, my attention was are composed of men, full grown, and of tried stamina, our
drawn to the youthful appearance of the mon; te a listlessness armies, in point of numbers, weak enouegh, at the best for the
in the performance of their daily duty; and te the frequent work they have te do, must dwindle away very rapidly when
admissions into hospital. After repeated and careful examina. they take the field. My lords and gentlemen, if yen wf.l only
tria, I was.forced to represent to the Commander-in-Chief ia inquire for yourselvs you wil fird that during the late Afghan
india that I did net think the battalion was in a fit stato for a war the boy regiments broke down without an.exceptio."
esmpaiga, and to request that anotier regiment of British in. Further illustration of this was afforded on another
fantry night be attached to my oolumn. My request was sol critical occasion-namely, that memorable march from
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